and Metabolism Studies Comparing Krypton 85 Desaturation Technique With Argon Desaturation Technique Using the Mass Spectrometer
• Despite the many new methods to measure regional and total cerebral blood flow (CBF), the method for determining average blood flow originally introduced by Kety and Schmidtusing the Fick principle remains the most reliable. Because it is relatively simple technically and can easily measure cerebral metabolic rate (CMROo), it has not been replaced by newer techniques. Utilizing the principles of the original nitrous oxide saturation studies, a number of variations in procedure and in inert gases have evolved. One of the best of these is the krypton 85 desaturation method of McHenry. 1 experience gained from a total of 325 cerebral blood flow measurements using this method we conclude that in our hands it is much more reliable and repeatable than our previous measurements obtained from the nitrous oxide saturation technique. In our laboratory, reproducibility of CBF measurements using krypton 85 is 5.8 ± 3.8%. 3 Despite this, problems exist in performing these studies. These include:
1. Six to ten persons are required during the procedure. 2. For each desaturation study a minimum of 86 to 100 ml of blood must be removed. Four different measurements require close to 400 ml of blood. 3. Rare technical difficulties with stopcocks, frozen syringes, etc., may require a procedure to be repeated.
Extensive equipment and laboratory
preparation require a minimum of two hours before the procedure and four DYKEN hours after for clean-up and analysis. A minimum of 24 minutes is spent for each actual cerebral blood flow determination. 5. Extensive radiation precautions are required by the Atomic Energy Commission. 6. Final results are not available after the procedure but are delayed until blood analysis and calculations are completed. 7. Technical, needle and gas delivery difficulties are not recognized until calculations are completed. Therefore, if a procedure needs to be repeated the patient must be brought back to the procedure room and arterial and venous punctures repeated. 8. There is no way of checking changes in oxygen and carbon dioxide in the blood until analyses are completed. Recently intravascular catheters have been developed that have special gas permeability characteristics and can remain intravascularly for at least 24 hours without generating thrombi. 4 ' 5 With these catheters, continuous measurement of blood gases in vivo by mass spectrography can be made. Woldring et al. 6 established this technique in animals in 1966 and Hass et al. 7 in humans in 1968. They demonstrated that cerebral blood flow can be measured using inert gases with this technique.
To solve the problems with the krypton 85 method, a clinical mass spectrometer (Medspect MS-8, developed and manufactured by Scientific Research Instruments Corp., Baltimore, Maryland) was acquired. In addition to being able to repeatedly measure cerebral blood flow without affecting the patient, partial pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxide can be continuously monitored in seriously ill patients. The instrument measures oxygen, carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and argon from one of two catheters which can be automatically switched at 40-second intervals. Pevsner et al. 8 studied eight normal patients with this technique using argon and obtained results similar to those reported using other techniques. The purpose of this paper is to compare the results obtained from argon desaturation curves measured by the mass spectrometer to those from the krypton 85 desaturation technique of McHenry-1
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Methods
Two gas-sterilized 18-inch long 22-gauge stainless steel tubing catheters sheathed in heparinized silastic are connected to four-foot or six-foot stainless steel cannulas sheathed in Teflon connected to the mass spectrometer. Sterile technique is maintained. The mass spectrometer is set for blood mode and placed on "operate," and the catheters are allowed to equilibrate with air while the vascular punctures are performed. The spectrometer has been previously balanced for oxygen, carbon dioxide, argon, and nitrogen in a constant temperature water bath with a calibration gas mixture. After at least 10 to 15 minutes of pumping time the oxygen read-out is balanced for each catheter. The calculations are made from a calibration chart based on barometric pressure and room temperature.
One of the brachial arteries (in one case the right femoral artery) is cannulated by a special 8inch long 17-gauge angiography needle with a 15gauge Teflon catheter sleeve. This needle was specially designed and made by Beckman Polygraph recording obtained during argon and krypton 85 desaturation while breathing 100% oxygen. Taken from the same patient at the same time as figure 1. at New York University Medical Center. After the artery is punctured, the needle is removed and the catheter sleeve inserted four to six inches into the artery. The mass spectrometer silastic catheter is inserted through a sterile Tuohy-Borst Female Luer-lok tip which has an additional angled female Luer-lok side connection and then into the intra-arterial catheter so the silastic-covered porous tip extends above the tip of the Teflon catheter and lies directly in the blood stream. The connections are tightened and the side connection is connected to a bank of syringes by a three-way stopcock so blood can be withdrawn for measurement of krypton 85 desaturation and for volumes 282 percent of oxygen or is connected to a pressure transducer for arterial pressure recording. A similar needle and sleeve is inserted just lateral to the common carotid artery at midneck. In most instances the internal jugular vein was located with a Parks Doppler directional ultrasound flowmeter and the side of insertion determined by maximal venous frequency. The needle is inserted to resistance or until the tip is estimated to be deep to the artery. The needle is then removed and gentle aspiration is performed on the catheter with an attached syringe. If no venous blood returns, the catheter is slowly withdrawn while continuous negative pressure is is removed and the mass spectrometer catheter is inserted until slight resistance is met indicating the tip is in the jugular bulb. At this point the Teflon catheter sleeve is pulled back so the porous tip lies freely in the blood stream in the jugular bulb. The same connections are made to the recording instrument as was done for the arterial pressure. Since this study was completed it has become apparent that ideally the catheters should be calibrated in vivo. Constant recordings were made on a Grass Model 7 Polygraph from the mass spectrometer for carbon dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen, and argon content and directly for arterial DYKEN and venous blood pressures and electrocardiography. A slave Recti-riter recorder was connected to the Grass Model 7 DAC power amplifier to obtain higher amplitude and larger curves for argon gas measurement. After all parameters had been determined to be constant and a good baseline had been obtained for the simultaneous studies, the patient was allowed to breathe a mixture of 1 me of krypton 85 per liter of air of which 9.2% of the nitrogen had been replaced by argon. A nine-liter respirometer with an oxygen regulator, flowmeter, and carbon dioxide absorption unit was used. Saturation occurred for a minimum of 12 minutes or until argon was observed to reach equilibrium in the arterial and venous blood as observed on direct read-out from the mass spectrometer. In addition, the oxygen and nitrogen determinations were observed closely as in some cases the flow over the venous catheter would be too slow to obtain adequate recordings. In these instances both oxygen and nitrogen would drop, and argon would not reach equilibrium. In the patients in whom this occurred the head and the catheter tip were repositioned and the head tilted from side to side until the deficit was corrected. In all cases studied to date, after manipulation flow became adequate for mass spectrometer determinations. Once the argon had reached equilibrium, the patient was switched from the saturation mixture to either room air, 5% carbon dioxide, or 100% oxygen for desaturation studies. During desaturation constant recording was performed on the mass spectrometer simultaneously while blood was withdrawn at intervals as described by McHenry 1 for the krypton 85 desaturation curve. In addition approximately 10 cc of arterial and venous blood was drawn at four minutes and five seconds to CMRC = four minutes and 20 seconds into desaturation for analysis for P o .,, Pco.» PH ar >d volumes percent oxygen for comparison to the mass spectrometer and to obtain the oxygen volumes percent for cerebral oxygen consumption determinations. During nonsimultaneous studies the same technique was performed for the krypton 85 desaturation curves except argon was not in the mixture. For the separate argon desaturation curves the patient was saturated directly from a tank of air in which 9.2% nitrogen had been replaced with argon.
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Comparison of Results Obtained by Krypton 85 and Argon Desaturation Techniques
Simultaneous
Calculations
Following the completion of the studies blood was analyzed for krypton 85 and calculations of cerebral blood flow were determined as described by McHenry. 1 Before the calculations for argon were made from the mass spectrometer recordings, the catheters were calibrated again in a constant temperature (37°C) water bath with a calibration gas mixture. If variations between the catheters were observed, correction factors were determined. Following this the areas under the venous and arterial argon desaturation curves were measured a minimum of two times with a standard planimeter. The cerebral blood flow was calculated from the following formula:
VCS is the height in inches of the venous curve at saturation and VCD is the height at desaturation. AVC is the area under the venous desaturation curve in square inches and AAC is the area under the arterial curve. cf#l is a correction factor determined from variations in catheter recording of argon from the calibration mixture in the constant temperature bath and is determined by dividing the argon read-out for the venous catheter by the read-out for the arterial catheter. cf#2 is the reciprocal of the speed of the recorder in inches per minute (see fig. 1 ). VCS and VCD are determined by direct measurement and AVC and AAC are determined by the planimeter. The calibration bath recorded 62 for venous catheter for argon and 60 for the arterial. Therefore, cf#l equals 1.03. As the Recti-riter recorder moved 1.5 inches per minute, cf#2 was determined by 1/1.5 or 0.6667. Cerebral vascular resistance (CVR) and cerebral metabolic rate (CMRO.,) are calculated in the usual manner.
A-V vol % oxygen 100 X CBF.
Results
Nine patients with transient ischemic attacks or ischemic infarction were studied 26 times by each technique. During 17 of these studies krypton 85 and argon desaturation were performed simultaneously. During each study permanent recordings were made on the Grass recorder of mean arterial blood pressure, mean venous blood pressure, carbon dioxide, oxygen, nitrogen and argon ( fig. 2 ) . Argon curves were slaved to a Recti-riter recorder for actual determination of area under the curve ( fig. 1 ) and krypton 85 desaturation curves were recorded ( fig. 1) . Table 1 demonstrates the degree of correlation. The mean cerebral blood flow difference was 7.2 ± 5.7% for simultaneous determinations and 7.9 ± 6.6% for all 26. The cerebral oxygen consumption difference for simultaneous determination was 7.1 ± 6.1 and 8.7 ± 6.7% for the total, and cerebral vascular resistance difference was 7.5 ± 5.7% for simultaneous determinations and 8.8 ± 8.3% for all 26.
Discussion and Summary
Previous comparisons of cerebral blood flow measurements on the same patient using the krypton 85 desaturation technique of McHenry l demonstrated a mean difference of 5.8 ± 3.8%. Similar comparison of this to the argon mass spectrometer technique in this study establishes that the two techniques are comparable in measuring cerebral blood flow, cerebral oxygen consumption, and cerebral vascular resistance. In addition to this the advantages of mass spectrometry are:
1. No blood need be withdrawn except for arterial and venous volumes percent determinations to calculate cerebral oxygen consumption. 2. Personnel required for the procedure are decreased by at least one-half. 3. Technical difficulties related to blood withdrawal are eliminated. 4. Radiation precautions are not required. 5. Total time required for each procedure is decreased. 6. Multiple studies may be performed without affecting the patient. 7. The desaturation curve is observed at the time of the study and, if unsatisfactory, it can be corrected or repeated without waiting for analysis.
8. Partial pressures of oxygen and carbon dioxide can be observed constantly and breathing or other technical difficulties can be recognized and corrected.
